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Gssi ral Sherman is travle ag
through ihr northern portion of tle
Territory.

The authorities of Guaymas are
attempting to cli ar that city of the
prevailing epidemic

Tns Republicans of Ohio claim
that they wi.I Lave an easy victory
Tli is fiill. The cl- - ciion. takes place
Ihe e o d Toi-w- l y of October.

Sir.VEB luillion in New York
stands a $1 W; in Londn at 50

pe' ce, or about $1.02 Co. per
In the sme market s ami, 18J

ce. ts, a id i.iher brands, 14jj;k-ud-,

4 3-- 10 cent-s- .

Ttrcsos is ub iut to h ive a nin--

uf otu- i.ig boom according to her
journals There shi-real- s her li'le
clear lo future prosp riiy and a long
Continued and old aee.

It is S'lmewhat amusing: to see
ho i.jr coiemparics fil t:j tuml-l-

to the as roi oiui al dodge of a well
knon liver pad advertiser to ict
frre advertising. A number of them
give him three to five dollars worth
of space the past week

Extra City fl cr is now selling at
San FiancUc", at $5.37 ai d from
that point down lo $1 for interior.
Wheat is $1 65 for low grade to $172
for extra with prices firm and a teu
der.ee lo ri.--e. Burl, y is quoud at
$ 95 for dark low g Hfie n f 1 10 for
ir wing, the ave'a;r for 10 d feed

is $1.05.

Thk Easter Stages h ve u J red
from i a ly iro.-- i, vnich

hs injnrc ? i on or p c insider
b y and ufti nt ;o hr price
of com, in "iiii-.i,- ; , s ver-.- cents

Fob thk inf irmaiioD of our bre
thren of Ihe pre.-- s we are plcas-.-- to
state that the new sta p to go in'o
use" on October 1st wi;l be of the de-

nomination of two cents and of a me-- ,

talic red co.'or.

Billy Mulvennon ha" just returned
from Ruoeiiix nn.i smiles over the
6inall pox telegram tent here by
Hon. J. Y. T. Smith, He thinks
there must be more small pox in
Phoenix tbin renoi ted, or else the
yellow flags'are for
circuses, side shows and other places
for ill

an'une all the same. Miner.

Pbcesix has no ubjert'on to Pres
cott's quarantine, but sh" has an ob-

jection lo ihe of a Pres-co- tt

citizen and the malicious publi-
cation of the same by a
Prescott paper that the Hon. J. Y.
T. Chairman of our Health
Committee misrepresented in the
least pr icular the telegram teferred
to. We undi-rstar.- very wel', here,
thit the Miner is willing to stoop
Very lnw t irjure Phoenix, but snp- -t

po-e- d it had more honor than to lend
itself to ihat most low lived and
cowardly of all methods of do'ng an
injury the publication of a false
iusinuatio

Pa"1. Vasderv-io- t has n t been
di-- m sst-- frm the postal service
because he has as c min inder
of Ihe Grand Ariry. He has been

'dispensed with for years be.
fore he was e'evated to ibe com-

mand of the (2 rand Army a id eve-gin-

he was reli-e- from that com-

ma d, he has rendered no ervi e
whatever to the gove nment, in the
position for whieh he has been Iraw-ln- g

pay. Mr. Vandervoort had out-

grown the postal service and Postma-

ster-General Oresham has simply
done his duty in placing a man at the
bead of the railway mail service of
this section who has no other busi-nr- sa

than the supervision of the
mail service. Omaha Bee.

In conversat "r. J. "M.

F.His tince ' l San
Fra.icisco w - n. . - had
while there - vio.v ;.i Mr.
Cbas. Cr- - r- - 1 about
the r ': ; ;!:. gard to a
raiir-i- 1 li yt That we
are a h n 11 i i :.. t.e. cultivating
bit a few :. a H'ifi acres f : id al-

ready quite near laiiroad facilities.
A branch road would not pay run-

ning expenses. The company would
be destroying the market of Los An-

geles and Southern California, a
country they are endeMVoring to de-e'.- oo

and thiongh which their lin s
are already buiK He krn-- just
how much freighting we do and h
daea the most of it; what we are do-

ing and what we are likely to do as
a community, and said they were
tired of building branch roads. He,

expressed a friendly feel- -

Inie for the valley and said their
company would furnish us material
and rolling stock for a road if we
wou'd build it oiir.-elve- His com-

pany has no idea of building a line
through from the Needles by way of
(his valley. In fact the company
has all it cures to attend to in build-

ing and managing more important
Hues. He also explained the freight
business on the road from Benson to
Tombstone nnd shows tbat his com
pany is in no wny connected with
the prevailing Lih rales on Ariz na
frxi lit over i hat road.

The public is front time to time
doomed to sore d suDpointmeuls in
criminal trial-- . The greatest shock
the public sen--- e of justice in the
United --tales .has ever received was

tn thf n.itori us trials of the whiskey
linjj thieves in this city. Scarcely
less surprising- and not less irritating
were the acquittals in the present
year of the route rogues- - Such
minor failures of jusiicj as thees
cape of the murderer Dukes have
mmle less impression. The acquittal
of Fa k James of one of the charges
against him is. in the estimation of
those "who have given close attention
to .he compact case made in the re
cent trial.but the addition of another
disappoint, of the almost universal

e to see crimo checked by sine
punishment . Al :ta i e, ublican.

PncEKix is again coming to the
front. Washington street has resu-

med its oid lime busy appearance.
The small pox has come to the last
ditch, the v taihcr has cooled down
to ihe delightful fall tempera' ure

ur farmers are beginning to find

p aces to dispose of surplus grain
at d have prosrecis of sp edy relief
irom embarrassment of the past

month; in the initm diate '

fiospec'soi all hands are rapidly
brightening a d the tall p omises a
orisk arid large business. Popu'a
tion has increased in ihe county luring

ihe past spring uud summer
quit extensively; the products of
be ranches are larger than ever be-

fore; the mining pro-pet- s of this
region were never ii rc promising
and a few weeks m'-r- will fill the
hills fuI of prospects to work old
( Ixims, and discover new ones. The
idicaiions of the present give every
promise of lively times f rem now en.

In yesterday evening's issue of
the Herald we took occasion to re

fer lo the manufacture of sorghum
sugar as an industry peculiarly
adapted to this valley,nnd one which
ought lo receive immediate attention.
Since then wn have been favored by
a call from a gentleman of some ex-

perience in the cultivation ot sor-

ghum sugar cane in ihe valley and
he would even emphasize our state-

ment as to its growth here a- - d adds
that it is remarkably rich in sacharv
ine matter. The seed, when hulled,
and leaf bot ti form an excellent f

the pressed stock. Our
soil seems to be peculiarly rich ia
the elements favorable to the growth
of the plant, one cf which is lime.

The following estimate of returns
per ncie from sorghum will be found
actually somewhat below the aver-

age but the business is good enough
to keep on the truthful side of
figures:

An acre of land ought lo yield, or
d naiily, at least thirty tons of strip,
ped canes, per acre. Average sor-

ghum cane will yield five and a half
pounds of sugar to the 100 pounds
of cane or 3,300 pounds of sugar to
the acrp. The sugar mills of Sinaloa
are to-d- ay selling their sugar at the
mill for 16 cents per pound. Let
the estimate for our purpose be
made at 10 cents per pound and we
have a yield per acre from sorghum
of $330 per acre. Suppose that the
manufacturer conduces to make 200

per cent gross on the cost of caue de-

livered at his mi 1 ; this wou"d still
leave for Iho cultivator of the cane
$110per acre pross and probably $100

net or the snug fortune of $16,000
per annum on his little quarter sec-t- i'

n of bind.
We believe that e are quite in-si- oe

the line in this estimate ai d
that there is an nnnevolopcd wealth
in the sugar business for our valley
that but anai8 the hand of enter-

prise to r its golden shower at
our feet. All that is coiv needed is

a live man with experience in ihe
business and a fe dollars
to start a mill and oi r valley r. il
start on a career of unexampled
prosperity ai d wealth.!

Lobdsburg according to the Ad-

vance has an Apache social club
What a happy place that must be!
Those Apaches are very social fel-

lows anyway aud when they riDg

the club into the business it get- - ly

ialerCitiu. They have a

preference for the society of white
men, and women. We have a

of a time when half a

dozen of those social fellows tried
haid to get into our company for
four hours. They seemed utterly
oblivious to the fact that we knew
not a word of their language. Pos
sibly they meant to entertain us by
their boautiful sigh bin suage. We
were not sociably inclined and had
no eye for the beautiful except
pcrhapse lor the beauties of distance
and a tough, swift mustang. It i

said that association with an Apache
club is liable to cause softening of
the brain and skull too They
are regular skippers in a round
dance. Usually a pob is set up and
their guest in the middle of the ball
room in order to keep the company
circling around and giving him a

chance to see all his friends at once
just as though it might be the last
time he would ever sec them. They

have an exceedingly familiar custom
amo ig them, do matter whether it
be your first introduction to their so

ciety or not.but it is usually display
ed on first introduction. It is a habit
of tenderly entwining their hngers
in your hair. It is always under
stood by the experienced that when
you are likely to meet with an Apa
C ic club your hair shoul.1 be neatly

cut possibly the shorter the better.

If you have any idea of the value of
time it would be well to keep out of
Apache society. They are said to
be utteny oblivious to the value of

time and when they go anywhere

there is scarcely any telling when
they will return. It Iscuiious to
know that when white men get in
with them they hardly ever come
back even when when the club does.
Theirs is very chivalric soci-- . ty.
They will wade thiongh blood to
place the gentler sex nut of harm's
way Their prowess has never been

known to fail them on such occa-

sions; they are singularly polite and
precise in their c'ub business and no
member ever requires a second intro
duction or asks what your a ime is.--

ARIZONA'S

Unwritten Ruins.

Verfle Visitei liy Our Travelinn:

Correspondent.

NEW AND IMPORTANT

BONDER.

Mazatzal, Sept. 1st, 18S3.
Editor Hkhalb:

I write from Mullen's ranch ; a
grassy lawn 3iopiug down towards
the river from where I m seated,
and the branches of a wide spread-
ing mesquite waving overhead.
Near by are the ruins which I men-

tioned in mylasl letier,nnd of which
I urn about to give vou a short de-

scription. It has often been a mat-

ter of wonder tome that antiqua-
rians and archaeological societies
have not taken more notice of the
ruins and relics of the powerful race
who once inhabited Arizona. Pow-
erful they must have been at least
in numbers, for there is hardly a
squ re mile in the entire Territory
on which traces of their former oc-

cupation of the land can not be
found. All that is known of this
race thus far has been gleaned as the
prospector would pay, from ''surface
indications." Thus- - in Salt Kiver
Valley and in all river bottoms
where there are alluvial deposits
favorable for crops, we know by the
courses of large canals which score
the suifs.ee of the ground that they
were a farming people; we know
that they made pottery and worked
in stone from the numerous frag-
ments of earthenware and imple-
ments of stone which are everyT
where to be found ; we also know
that they raised some species of
domestic grazing animal, for in the
mountains near water course, and
on the high mesas where it is

to raise any cereal or other
vegetable, th-r- are traces of stone
corral anil small houses where the
heid-me- must have lived. And
this is all we do know of them, ex-
cept that tiicy understood architect-
ure full as well and possibly beiier
ban the average lower classes in

Mexico at the present day; a fact
which is abundantly proved by the
rntns of many of their buiidings of
great size nd from two lo three

in height, which stand as si-

lent witnesses ia all parts of Ari-
zona.

The Jesuit priest who first reached
ihis country from Mexico, about
t!ir"- - bun Ired years ago, were told
'y the Indians that Casa Grande,
which has been described too often
to need mention hcre.bad stood there
unchanged since the earliest recol-
lection of their forefathers. Allow-
ing then, that the tradi-ion- of this
ribe extend over a period of two
hundred years, we find that this
building was standing in A. D. 1350
or 'he middle of the 14th century,
when Europe was just emerging
from the darkness of the middle
ages. This would show U3 that

Cas t Grande was in existence nve
hundred years ago, and that even
then was an abandoned rum as it is
now Who shall say that it had not
been erected even several centuries
previous to that date?

The Mullen ruin of which I am
about to write is the largest of a
continuous chain of ancient luins
which line the Verde river through-
out its wbolo course, covering tie
table like summits of the high gras
sy mesas which stand back from the
river bottom. The structure in
qucsllon is" composed of a grayish
white sione which abounds in this
section and ia as lave ash.
This s'one has been quarried from a
mountain two miles distant, in large
and small slabs which are very easi-

ly laid into a wall. The outar walls
and partitions wi'hin, vary in thick-
ness, being from two to fonr feet in
width, and many of them stand from
two to twenty leet above the surface
of the ruin, which itself makes a
mound of fifteen feet from the level
of Ihe ground. Thus the highest
point of the wall sti'l standing is
some thirty-fiv- e feet above the
ground. These walls are all well
and carefully built; joiots well
broken snd cornets perpendicular.
The ends of the joists which sup-

ported the flooring of the several
stories still remain imbedded in the
wall : Ihey afc of cedar and in a per
feet state of preservation, some of
them being as thich us a man's body
The nearest cedar tit for building is
ten miles distant, in the mountains,
and how these immense j ists were
transposed thither without beasts
of burnen is a mystery, as is also the
mode of transportation of thousands
of tons of r"ck nsed in the building.
The ground plan is one hundred and
fifty yards square and. lien exactly
with the cardinal points of the com-

pass. At a distance of fifty fett
from the ou'er walls there are the
remains of Mill another wall, en
closing a broad level esplnnade,
which completely encircles the
building. This latter wall had evi
dently been left unfinished by Ihe
liuilders at the time they departed
or met their unknown fate. I esti
mate that there are four hundred se.
parate rooms connected with eech
other by door ways. This would aN
low twenty room on a side, each
room 22J feet square. This ia a fair
estimate as there are more than 20
rooms on a side, many of them not
more than five and six feet square:
but to counterbalance these there are
other rooms, especially towards the
interior, that are 30, 60 and even 100
feet In length by 40 feet in width.
The rooms can be counted, as their
parti'i"is all show plainly above
the debris, but it would be a task
like exploring the Cretan Labyrinth,
and one would have t: mark each
room as be passed it to pi event a
double count, which is not generally
desirable except in political elec-

tions. . I much prefer poring and
poking around among the fallen
walls to discover what relics the de
parted population have left behind
hem. There is not a great deal to

be found on the surface, but a good
pick and shovel well applied might
unearth wonders. One hundredth
part of the money' that has been ex
pended in this Territory in digging
useless prospect holes would clear
all the rooms and leave the present
walls standing intact, besides bring- -

ng to light many invaluable histor
ical facts concerning the habits
of the unknown ; perhaps even the
date of their arrival and the causes
of their departure. S;cne metates
and mortars, axes and hammers
abound, and the ground in the vici-

nity is strown with fragments of
pottery as thickly as sand upon the
sea shore. Some of this latter is far
uperior to the con.mon pottery of

the present day, being of a light
cream color, fine and even iu texture
and beautifully glazed. It is orna
mented with stripes and figures in
black, while, red and brown, some
of ihe patterns being very intricate
and ingenious ami some represent--

ng animals and insects. The people
who manufactured it were evidently

long ways from barbarism.
Speaking of pottery reminds me
that the adobe mud whica is used as
mortar to the stone work, and still re
mains in the center of the walls, is
abo filled with small pieces of brok
en earthenware, showing that the
country must have been inhabited,
perhaps by a different ri:ce, before
the building of the present struct-
ure.

Along the northern side of the
building, t lie recent rains have
washed out a gulley, four feel deep,
just outsi :e the walls, and exposid
some human benes. At the risk of
beinar called a grave robber, I un-

earthed tbem, as I considered the
owners had had rest enough during
their sleep of several centuries;
though I know some men now liv-

ing who would on being
awakened after the sleep of a eye'e.
I found two Human skeletons entire,
though the bones crumbled at band-lin- g.

At the head of each, on the
ight band side, was a small oila and

one skelet'n was buried wilh thelimbs
doubled up. The teeth were remarka-
bly well preserved, and I conceived
the bright idea of taking them to
Dr. McMillan and having a set of
false teeth made- - Imagine the fel-

icity of chewing a boarding house
spring chicken with teeth five hun-
dred years old ! I bad to abandon
this scheme, however, for though
the enamel remained hard, the roots
crumbled. Among the fallen si ones
in the interior stand the gnarled and
twisted trunks of several old mes-qu- itc

trees now dead and dismantled
The mesquite is of very slow growth
and does not think anything of liv-

ing several hundred years; yet these
Jiayc succumbed, to Time, and one of

them beats this legend carved on its
knotty trunk: II. Cortez, A V. 1519

This Is no doubt the work of some
joker, thongh that doughty chieftai'i
may have been the first discoverer of
these ruins. He mentions several
such discoveries in his letters.

The meadjws on which this im
mense structure fronts descend in
smooth verdant slopes and regular
terraces to the Cottonwood shaded
river and the grassy mounds of
a broad irrigation ditch skirt the
valley. This ditch was taken out
several' miles up the river, and in
some places cuts through the polid

rck of the impinging bluifs.
in the rear rises the brow

of thp mesa whiuh stretches awav as
level as parade ground seven miles
to the velvety foothills of the Mazat-z.il- s.

This mesa is covered luxuri-
antly with several varieties of rich
grasses in iheir respective reasons,
thus aflbrdiug a constant change of
diet for the stock and making this
one of the finest Cattle ranges in the
Territory.

I start this afternoon for a trin up
Deadman's Canon, which debauches
on this Mullen ranch, also for a lit-

tle hunting in the mountains. A

description of the trip an I the story
of the dead man wiil lie Ihe subject
of my next letter.

Board of Supervisors.

Office Boakd of ScfEKrrsons, )

Maricopa county, A. I. J

Pncssix, September lllh, 18S3.
Board of Supervisors met I is d y

at call of Chairman, specially to
take steps to prevent persons or
teams coming from ii fccted places
entering Tempe or Phoenix.

Present: M. Wormse-- , Chairman ;

N. Herrick, Supervisor; A. C Baker
District Attorney; and Frank Cox,
Clerk.

Whereas, it has become generally
known that small pox isepid- mic in
iu the village of Mesa C'ly, in Mari
copa county, A. T., therefore be it

Resolved, and ordered that Mieiiff
of Maricopa county is heiehy crder-e- d

to inspectall part.es coining fr m
said village of Mesa City or else-

where, including ali te.ms and
stages, and lo stop and preve t fill

persons suspected of "laving said
disease or who may have be- n ex-- ,

posed to the same from entering
into the limits of the village of
Tempe or from entering into the
limits of the city of Phoenix, in said
Maricopa county. The Sheriff of
Maiicopa county is hereby au horiz-e- d

to hire a snffli iei t i utnler of
guards to carry out the provisioi.s of
this order. The Clerk is hereby or-

dered to cau e a copy of tnis order
to be served on th She. iff of Mari-

copa county.

Capt. M . H. Calderwood returned
yesterday, from a trip to L-i- Ange-
les to visit his family. He reports
them as enjoying their stay there
greatly.

The ca3e of Jas. Campbell charged
with complicity in the Tvnipe rob-

bery will be brought up again on
Monday next.

A "tendc-foot- from the East
wrote the following on a postal card
dated Bisbee, A. .i "I Saw
with my own eyes A rtogg- without a
Hare onn itt And was Pole bi a
Miinn that I know o Be Al Rite that
the Dogs hare was Al blodc ofT by
a Slclone or a Blizerd, as tn call
them here it beies Hel doesn't it
William."

PROFESSIONAL

, TWEED. W. A. HiSCOCK.
J. CRENSnW

TWEED, HANCOCK &
CRENSHAW.

Attorneys-at-Law- .
Eyi.ana bii8in.ni made a speciality-PII4KVI-

AKIZOXA.

Frank Cox, Joubph tASi-Bi-u

CoX & CAfIPBSLL,
Attorneys at Law

ey-OFFI- In Irvine buil'Un?.

VkFobkbt Fobteb, Jimi Millat,
PORTER & MluLAY,

Attorneys and Counselors
At L w.

Wnnriineton 8t near Center St.
PWENIX. - - A'IZONA

r7. T. OSBORNE, M D.

Physician and Surgeon.
O Bee at

Osbore & Go's Oug Store,
Xext door to Trcin-'- s.

Washington street vtimn-x- . A. i

H. N. ALEXANDER,
' Attorney-at-La- w.

OFFICE Irvine's Block, Room 1.

Piicenix, Arizona

S. O- - MO'FORD,
Attorney and CdsIi: al lit,
I'FICK-FI- IX A KF.LI.UU, 530o Calirorn-- Street.

SAX PUASCfCO.

J. E. WHARTON, M. D.,

U. S. Examining Surgeon,

prescription DpuJ $im
Only the Purest op Duogs keft

in Stock.

office and dispensary:
Adams St, near Maricopa St.,

PHCENIX, ARIZONA

H. H. TRAVIS,
. BOIE.

Sip, Scene, and. Ornamental

PAINT2WC

REAL ESTATE
For Sale or to Bent

KORTB WEST H OP SEC. B, T. tTHE E. 3 ... two mile- - K. i ' hon-ni-

with one wa'i-- right in the Grand
anal. Price, $.500.

rpHE S W. H of SKC 17. T. 1 N , TS . 2 E,
L sis miles of Pbojnlx. Pric J 1.500.

rpllE K. W. M SEG si. T. 3 N.. R 2 E.;
1 fo r niilo N . of i'najnix. with witter

right in tho Grand Canal. Price, 83.GOO,

8RCTIOV 13, T. 1S.,R 4 E. ; 5 m'les
of Temie, with water iiihts

in the lerape Canal. To rent on favor-
able terras fur two .r throe yeare.

2. 4 AND 6. Bt'CK 17, SITUATEDTOTSWashington Street in tho city oi
r noenix. Cheap for cauh .

8. T. 2 T B. 1 K. : "New
land; to real on farorable terms with

water
TWEED HAStO K.

Ofncc, WiisMnton St.. PnoTis A. T,

For Sale'
Q V At'KE5 OF THK BEST w HEAT

T.Bndin 'he VVIv. 10 mi e
west of Pno nix. all in cn liivation, good
Home, stable. R!:u.l--TO't- phop. aud A 1
wellofwa-er-. Pric- -. S5.0O0.

lo. TtiBEE Water riohts istie Giand Cuuul. i rice each &oOO
O "" AClf.S A 1 LAN". TJXIM-02- V

proved Price, S2.001I.
WO WATER RIGHTS! IN GEAKDT :aTal. I'rice, tch. (S.xOO.

- --
V Iltf AD OK MtJI.ES AND HAR--
" n H"U ihrje Freight Wagons,

Price, 1,500.
Apply to

vwtr w n. Isaac.

Settlement Wanted Frthwith.
PUHCNASBD ALL DEBTSHAVING ! ie firm Of KIly & Meyr,

a d a-- if iid tJrm,
Ihr mv iiVtf nmice io all persons owing
b l'f to Kel! y & t" se-tl- the eame
At onco wl h tht irdci8iirni1. .cc- - wts

vor $ 00 v 11 b' accei ted hulf c eh
Wlih pprov-- noff f ' h lj!ancp. '1
ecconnte thnr $100 mis b paid cash
al o oc . Beine i ow cut ( b"s nts. ami
ia v 1:Vwe niovvmprt'ei bi Inpr d.' p- i dnt

i -t '"mem of trio bi.&ire-- s

tner.r,oned aoov I wnnt nil the
q i i ts to Carrie lorwurd hy feevt-1s- t or I
will e'wa their account t n office f be
curette i t I ran bt found at the

ol k ry A ypecdy.
MAYER

Phoonfx A T- - August 25

FJOTSCE.
Thereby w rn sll p- r ns from bnvine

: 'p o inMi'S si:'ia:d iu
tho r u hvt'tt cn er of Yava;in corn'v,

h nam of vhich a 1 oe: 'ome-ta-
4Wtiej-SLfc- ' Ccpper-- h

ad s.ii SuiJtu t Si'd mil e$ were
'anuir. iTth. 18.o..J une 2d. folowiiir and after. D. C,
V. L. Phil s. and H. K. Mrfi ath

jnn p v. th a tore-sai- mibex nnd mad.'
cove inff thfam? ronri, he lo-- c

ti n ntire ot whi h wore P C 'Hod in
Ynma c ni tyand the namt of ihe loca-tio- n

as m'ufe are a f"l'W: Th Liit e
ond r. Kinr Q n. Rmie or, Regei t.

Tho mine; ftbnv- referred to be ong ! th-
unlerHi-riie- h: a'o- e h h powur to noli
and cnnvv title to tile earn".

Signed J. C, BULLAED.
Sept 11, lm

Notice.
mRR Ci?y taxes f r the yen 1S83 rre

X. n w due mi1 taabl-- t the 'o' lec-
tor, a; d if not pj-i- on or b f re th ;rs'
dny of November Mtft'i 'h'r holri-e-

fir tax s wtilbo nira d a daco'dnij Jaw end ihe id: aPie-i;a.- d
ci'.y .

. b"EX!tY G FIAS,
Marshal a 1 E O.'lici .o.l ctor

Notice to Tax Payers
TTJBLIi.' No-ic- i- - h, chy glvn that the

'ocritv Tcli I fo hfyar 18S3. are new run r,rtl payuble at my
f fil.e i it th - city n! PliOf-nix- . ard if ot
pair on or hi- - teulh dav rfDecni-- u

r 1883. then bu d- - linqutnt aud eub- -

L. II "rm". Sbeijffai d Tax
Collector, o' Maiicopa County A. T.

TO Rent.
SMAT.L House to rent on Washington

Dear ibson's t ble. (iood
well o' water cn the premies. Irqn're olff (' A '"WiED

rri w EXTY-nv- K
years of practicRl ex

dh iei.ee in th optical
bu ines ennbl' S me,
Opm a mereexamirtatmn
of t.e eve, to adapt

mmfdittely remedv any exlstinp defect
f v.aion. 1 bonsandp of people have their
eyc penni); ntly inj red by neglect and
by isQrch-iiin- gle from incompetent
and iuexnerienr,l pernon. which irjnry
piadually increa-se- nod eventually rnirts
the-i'h- t. The eye, being the most deli-
cate Of organization, needs ekill, care and
prompt attention to preflrve it, and T rec
omniiend all prsoms not to delay, tint tc
call and have their ey.js examined free el
charge and Spectaclus proi rly adjusted
nectt psi.ry. Fiae Stock of Optical ioode,
ca as Fieid. 'uera, and spy Glaescs.

X. HAXXAMR, Optician,
11 Kearny St.,

bnn Fnmcis o, Cal.

PHCENIX
RESTAURANT.
3d dooreast cf Postoflfice

n - -

Phoenix, A. T- -
flnglo me-il- - 25 cents.
Bourd by the wefk $5 .00
Board by the month $20.00

CHARLEY.
ARCADE

Brewery & Saloon

CboiceWlnes, Linars &Ciars

We raanufactuie the FINEST BEER
in the 1 errilory.

OSDEBS PHOMPTLY FILLED

U.A.LUKE.

0. 12 MAHONEY, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
NORTH SIDE OF PLAZA,

PnEMX Abtzona

TTAS MADE DISEASES T THE EYE
1. 1 a speciajty for more tlin Kijh

Vea'-s- and will continue thii
brat oh oi 'he profession a
ho to tbo exclusion of a ice

ot Meuiciuo and Surser;.

Phoenix Hotel,
C. Sdlari. Prop.

North bide of Washington Stree

Above. tiiS.Plaza

PHOENIX A. T.

HERS!!
KELLY & SPEEDY,

holeaaW and Retail Dealers In

Beet Port Veal, Huttcn, Etc

PHCENIX, A. T.

Corner ot Wasblngton & Center Pts

J. I. GREGORY,
DEALER IN

California Lumber
Doors,

Windows,
Blinds,

Mouldings,
SOLE AE2tT FOR THE

Colton Lime,
Full stock of

UND RTAKEKS WARE
Constantly on hand.

IJLOYD HELL.
FROPK1ETOR OF THE

ELITE SALOON
OLD TIGER)

Washington St., Phcenix, A. T-- ,

Opporite the Court Hotue,

H 'S thoroughly refilled thi popular
resort, private caru rooms iind lobDy,

CLE-- AND QUIET.
None but the best Liquors and

Cig irs kept at the liar.
E2?You are invited t ' drop in"

osmo
HARNESS MAKER,

BOOT MAKER
And General Repairer.

East side of Plaza, T)r Wharton's
old office, Pnoenix.

ood Fits. BtoeH 4k Hsnest Work

"Boots Shoes and Uarntss Neatly
Bepaired and Warranted .

A B I N E T
RESTAURANT.

LEE HOT, - Pn.prietor

1st door West Ell'e Saloon.
Phosnix, Arizoxa. .

MEALS ATALLIIOIRS.
SINGLE MEALS', . 50 CTS.
THREE MEALS, $1.00

FOR SALE.
AVERY

Desirable : Piopeity.
60 ACRES OF LAND,

Well Improved and a good Stand for1

Selling Hay and Grain

To Teamsters. Reference: W. A.
Hancock or inquire at this office.

PHCENIX

CHlEiwistDlsiPlorri

l he undersigned having opened his
New Store in the

Bkice Bcildixo OrrosiTE the P.O

Is prepared to furnish patrons

All Kinds of Statioasry at Living Hales ,

Subscriptions for California and
Eastern Papers Keceiveri.

W. T. VOODS, Prop.

GERMANIA

BEER HALL

.AND.

Boca Beer Depot !

PHCENIX, A. T.

Jos. TMhelirier, Proprietor.

The finest and best of Liquors and
Igars on hand for our customers.

Notice.
N'OTIf-- H HKEKBY fllVEN THAT

sold out ni7 entire int'retin to.
batcher bainea.- - of Keiley & Meyer to
Mr Sunt el Speedy of l.o Ancelen, aiW
tliat t' e e vriU hereafter be conduc
ted under the firm came of Kellcy &
Spec-dy-

I would respectfully recommend Mr.
to iho people of the town and

county a reliable acdable bueines man
whom I have known a number &f years
and woulu ask lor the uw firm a continu-aac-

of the liberal patronage grante-- i Kelly & .'.:e cr in the past. . JlAVf.K.

Richard Gartner,
DEALER IN AND MANUFACTURER OF

f$ADDLES, ff
HORSE COLLARS FLY-NET- ETC.

Washikotok St., Five Doors East of Postoffice, Phcukix, Arizoxa.

I atn a Practical Workman,
termined to sell first-cla- ss poods as

5?"Please examine my poods

E W

guarantee work,
as house in

before buying

OSBORNE & CO.,

RUG
We have received, from the East and California

a complete, fresh and warranted stock of

Drugs, Chemicals of all Kinds, Patent Medicines,

Fne and Sup?rnne Toilet Articles, and everyth ng in
the drag line. Fresh Vaccine Matter everyfouri days

We Warrant all We Sell 1

"Washington Street, Three Doors East of the Court House,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

VIG-OI3I-T ZE0-,s7vr3DIEjIE-
S-

The experience of the lant Four Tiir8 ha.. proved that the Viyorit Pwt'rfftfer to In ndle: more fr-- f from xion lumen : ntroieT ma
uuifitria in its action than any t f the otbt-- r nitro glycerine powder.

The i 'om wy mann fnliir- - ,

DETOIITE- -
This Is an explosive new priDeiple. and recently It is th

ftroi)art "K.wder eve iilnred on r, in this coHntry.or abroad.
Ii i- -i e Safest Kiiontr I'owdPr ever made. For very refractory rocK thl?ow,ir ia the Biot-- t economical in the market.

VIGORIT, 1, XX.
This Powder is t obit th n the Iliffhest lirnites of Ilercute. or

Giant. It ia only 8iupaed v " Oetonlie." It is suitable for hard rock.

VICORiT No. 1.
For jncTAl w,rk this Powder ha no superior It han the advantige over Giant

Hercules or Vulcan in aftv and fdni fr'-r- noxious

VICORIT, fJo. 2.
Eqnal to eorrt spondine Urade in the Market.

IiO-7- " Powdei.
VICORIT, L. P.

for Kf Klust n tr. lots)' rlittThis Is a Poder anitabl
erally In lilirk Powder can be nsed
11 tt, havtut! fiom twice t- - te times the
It is touperfor to Jattsou Fewdfr,

in handling.
et or H KK and

SHGLl-i- & WEIGHT, Gen'l Agents,
3T PineStreet San Fiancleco.

H. S. CROCKER & GO.

Importing Stationers
Mercantile

Lithograohers
A1TD BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

215, 217. and 219 BUSH STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO.

. . . .PRODUCES OP....

PURE WINES

Robert Stelnegger,
VULTTJKE, AEIZONA.

ASSAYEB,
thoroughly acquaint

ed with assaying in all
its branches.

Assayer for Central Arizon

Mining

FASHION
Livery.Feea&Sale

STABLES,
Cop. Jefferson & Center Sts.

Opposite Herrick Lnhrs Blackamitn
Shop.

Piicenix, Arizona.
and First-Cla- ss

CAREFUL DRIVERS.
Careful attention given to

Horses.

Herrick &
PROPRIETOR.

S. E.FATTOH.

contractor

BUILDER
Jcffersou St., Smith's

Mill,

Alt Work will Becrive Prompt

first-cla- ss ami ara ilfci
Tow uny the

elsewhere.

just

and.

Involving patented.

fume.

any

which

AKD

TORE.

f ti p-- the fork em
t is 8T1UGKH THAN BLACK POW

effective ptrenifth. depend-ii- reietairce
in being more scntitive to the cap and mor

VA sold at Lowest Bate..
WN. B. IlOOPEK

Arizona. Sonora

Job Primers,

& BRANDIES

M ILR!
Delivered twice a day

Morning and Evening.
Three a cal Ion. 10 cents a aunrt

J . B. 3l ONTGOMERY

Delivered in Phoenix from my ranch
and Evening.

C. A. TWEED

THE PRINCE

CBESTAURAHTQ

Centor Street next door to Kelly fe

Mayer, butchers,

The best Cookinsc and the
Cleanest place

Pboenix.
Open until lit p. m.

Ko Chinese nearer than, 200 yards of
the

French' Cooking.

Wine Liquars and Cigars for
cur Patrons.

Antonio Co.

NEW SALOON

Fine Liquors A Spc ialty.

TOM SHERMAN, Prop.

SouthvuM Voruir Walilnprtonmid Coiile

Yineyaud, Cellars asdDistillebt:
ST. HELENA, NAPA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

ScnJ orders to CHARLES KRUG, St. Helena,
Or J. J . DICKINSON, Tbaveukg Agt,

No. 5, Hyde St., San Francisco.

Is

the
Company.

&

Good Horses
Carriages.

Boarding

Luhrs.

&

opposite

PIICENIX ARIZONA.

Territory.

Wo.

or

on

P

bits

Morning

in

Premises,

Romo ct


